Help when you move
into one of our courts
We like to take the stress out of your move

Your Court Manager and Services Manager can help to make your move
straightforward. Please talk to them and use this checklist as a starting
point in your preparations.

Preparations
1

Packing, unpacking and transport

2

Removal of unwanted goods

You’ve moved in
4

Doctor
Utility company

We can help you to plan your move
and, in many cases, arrange any help
you need. All services arranged on
your behalf are charged direct or
charged on at cost.

Bank
Insurance Company
DVLA

Television and Internet Provider
– including TV Licensing

Moving Day
3

Call us to let us know when you
are hoping to arrive at the court.

The Court Manager will greet you and,
should you wish, assist with overseeing
the transfer of your furniture and goods
into your apartment.
At most courts, car parking spaces can
be made available for your delivery
vehicles and family cars, especially if
we know what to expect.

Once moved, notify your:

Making it your own
5

Fixtures and fittings

Most courts have a
professional handyman who
can help with odd jobs, such
as putting up pictures and
shelves. Just let your court
manager know what you need.

To help you settle in, RSL will pay for the doubling of your first week of
housekeeping assistance to 3 hours, along with up to 3 hours of handyman
assistance and a dining room meal, every day for the first seven days.

Help when you move
into one of our courts

To discuss, please contact
Retirement Security at our Stratford-upon-Avon office

01789 292952

mail@retirementsecurity.co.uk

Owner testimonials
Saxon Court

Forum Court

“So pleased I became an Owner at
Saxon Court almost 3 years ago. It is
clean, caring and a lovely place to live.”

“I have been living at Forum Court
for 12 years and know it is the best
decision I ever made. The Court
is ideally situated in the centre of
Southport and the help and care given
by the staff is absolutely first class.”

Verna Faulkner
Cathedral Green Court
“Mark and his team do a wonderful
job and they are always there for
you to make you feel happy in your
retirement.”
Beryl Gleason

Beryl Smith
Plymouth Court
“When I first came to Plymouth Court, I
thought I’d landed on my feet. It has all
the comfort that I could possibly need.”

Deerhurst Court

Ray Piercy

“Best thing I ever did moving here, I am
very happy.”

Melton Court

Shirley Rollings
Gorselands Court
“I moved here almost 4 years ago, and
from the first day felt entirely at home.
The blend of complete independence
with support if needed is ideal. The
social interaction and activities mean
no one need be lonely.”
Cecilia Nolan

“Moving in to Melton Court could not
have been easier, thanks to the ready
and expert help provided by the staff
both during and after the actual
moving day.
My only regret is that I did not come
sooner, as Melton Court community life
is warm, friendly and welcoming, and
the staff are helpful and supportive at
all times.”
Jean Harper

www.retirementsecurity.co.uk

